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Emory Storrt oa the Uiteait Vase,AND GLEANesUy, id? dear, jroo 1
wxaix: up arrj or Wed,

ftl!, C12j2 10 JA.IX,.l I ' ife breathed Chicago, Dec. 13 Emory Storrs,her lat. Uer death INGS FROM OUR STATE EX
Xevvg Xaggeta Gathered from

the Wire and Laid Be-

fore Our Readers.

wuo returueu to utncMgo from
CHANGES EVENTS OF THE Washiugtou yesterday, thinks Out- - .(P. K. MAYERS & CO.JSprifJ t

rr.ncirTAi,. i WEEK.oucn were toe words or oar dear! J OBITIAHV.
M. 8 ti&tioxo....

teau s course, and the geoetal diitt
ef evidence will be sufficient to eou-viuc- e

the jury thf he kuotis the
difference between tight and wrong,

laaarfeinenu ana partner. Taut. P K SI

forty cents apiece, whereupon he
was willing to sell the lot fur that
amount, Alen huDt oBered a dollar
tor the lot, and uegro took him op.
5Ierch.ti4t swJJ them readily to cus
touiers daring Saturday afteruoon
at a gool profit as watermelous.
They wrre j;euert!ly kept over for
Sunday ratify. Moaday nioruiiiK
they were all returned to the nier-eha-

because l bey wt-i- uo good
tor watermelons. They were cit-

rous. And uow a great many peo-

ple on uicbief beut are goiug to
tuat fctore-- to euquire for December
watermelons.

Virksburg Commercul : Mr. II.

George Gillespie, Ej., was electP. K IAtlkS. EiitWu Raturtr JJMayer, to on io a letter received
8. w. WILKES- ,-. Mmagw Jb fhpar tawitgiroia Lim yesterday just before tbe

wiW 30.o, JUm. C. a Fewu.
The dea tu L-.-

ed mayor of Starkville ou tbe 5ti. ana tuat at the time when he shot

Escape of Mississippi Con-viet- s

A Defaulter Sen-

tenced A Bank Of-

ficer arresled.

the president be was not acting Mis., Janiurr 9u ,du M As,The fnsionist ot Marshal county
have filed nottcs ot contest iu tbePacagoula, Miss trouj any irresistible impulse. As

to Judge Cox's conduct on the trial,
f, b f the t.lixia ,k-ui- us cuuTryeii a oan? or diFRIDAY ....December 16, 1SS1 IJWrow to oar heart, vet tinm. ,. hSr',,'t electious. .iii.hf .... .

tist eharch My, lj..l i Haas uot lost ft dear it ran frillvll Tbe Journal sava nork i

oiuiia lunihif (ue juoge uas deter-
mined to give the prisoner tbe lar-
gest latitude, so that there could be It w the iluur.

iutimM.J . k
TE Dkhochat STAR w tka old gsyiupatbise with ahusbaud ia bijp Tupelo ut six cents per pound,

est newspaper oa the MissiMirlpilfgreat bereavement upon tbe deatbl U1 tu at fifty cents per bushel.
avmiail.la.1 ul

fOTMT.F.1 .-- I-
" Si.t 4iiann.

uo error in the proceedings.

The Ninth ilaisaehutettt.
Boston, December 13. The board

-- a. able to dW th. h

The Atlanta Exposition-Ne- w

Eailroad Ente-
rpriseThe Gaiteau

Farce, Etc..

Mr bis dearest friend npoo earth. H James Moses committed suicideseaosi has a target bona flit cir E, O'lleill , secretary of the Mem nifit ia h,Hi&. T,".All of oa who bare loving autUat Scooba, hint week by .bootingc&Utitn than auy other newspapei phis aud Vkksburg railroad, left ot enqnny into tbe conduct ot the-- iuuu wies oouoaut idiuk we eausniutseir thiougb tbe bead itbla this section ; therefore it ia tbe by steamer Sunflower yesterdaynully appreciate tbe fechugs of aWpistol
berrement eoald ZSZT?
hoa. oat in iU brijfhta. .' ,

tbelwt. Ia P.ti.ut.

rtiutb Kegimeut at Yorktowu and
Kiebuiond concluded its iuvestiga-tio- u

last night. In accordance with
evening to make a very importautat advertising medium. Adver ftrieud who baa lost to earth bis busings visit to all the river couutiters will bear this Iq mind.

The Earal Mississippiao is the
name ot a mouthly ieiiodit:al soou

uh w.thaitha...T.KMr W

he drew aroaod her tk.
summons by the board of euquiry

of the regiment, a number of mem- -
ties l.ung bet ween Vicksbnrg an

Fifteen Cvrictt Etcape.

Skipwitb, Miss., Dec. 13. This
morning while tic guard was ta-

king 17 convicts to the fields to

companion and confidante loi
years one w ho Las stood by bim
to cheer and console, to admouisli

ito be issued at Winona by Dr. W. the Teuuessee line. Ilia object is of thowth.Uov.Ood .STHb. 0. P. Bowman is our author Uera apjieared Monday eremite to
answer cbargcsof misconduct whileto have recorded the deeds just ob bl.Cbri.MM. .PJ. w.,

t true ooutentmeut
lied agent to collect and receipt uiek cotton from the Richland,tnd advise; to sympathize iu ad

iutamed trom the State to uearly place, on Like Washington, they

A. Uurt.
Tbe citizens ot Enterprise are

raisiug a fund fot tbe beuefit of the
wife aud children of Aleck Joues,

for all accoanU due this office, and3versity to rejoice in prosper rwigmrtioq, ud di, .v.seven hundred thousand acres of made an att:ck 0oii the guard
dismounting and disarming himalso make contmeu for .drMln..W,lJ j ieei auu realize unt h around h.,br,k,vrd

erut toUcitu,!, (!,.. .?a levee lauds," receutly purchase
am int. .nri- Ile,,tU J'"4 0f tLe O"0 Fifteen ot theui rately made theiriu behalf of the road. These lands deuartinj iuL wiPri,.!...! .. : the colored democrat who lost bis

lite by the bursting of a cauuou iu tok,aut lov., accon.ptai.aembrace some of the richest iu th

the regiment was at Richmond.
Each was charged ith in toxica,
tiou. All denied the charge against
them, and demanded to bo confront
ed by their accusers, a demand
which whs not complied with. Tue
accused also cl limed that some of
the takers were endeavoring to
clear "lemselves by putting the
blame on tbe men. The final decis-io- i

ot the hoard cosld not be learn

P. K. MaTXBS & Co.
escaN. J he county is being scoured
by men iu search of them, but they

guuuu vi mun cipeneuces upon
Ktbe realization that tbe trueit amif..,.i t for their ean.I ,that town last mouth. world, and when opeued tip amkot loring tiieud upon earth baJ

brought into market by the railWilliam Austin, Dave Wood and US TKll llHl mi h .ueeo ruiuiessiy suatcUed from theui

nave not yet ueeo recaptured.

Three Fer Cent. Bonds.
Washington, Dec. 13. The sen

TnB Elliavilleliie wants to em
ploy a printer. road will become au almost exJerre Johnston, three ot this men

haustless source of wealth to th
H1u,whoa,h.,fc,ollo,wlM4
.red unto k pU. she fc
IuMku aiut ,ur fri.i. ..

by tbe inevitable hand ot Death
Yet nil things earthly must hart

who were wounded in the oil mill ate committee of finance bad theircompany. The compauy has be " urn l.an end, but we have the glorious first meeting of the present session
fifiplosion at Yazoo City reccutly.
Khave died of their injuries. It is

Capt, John VV. Foe.net died ii
Philadelphia last Monday. sides some lour or five hundred today, and took up the bill intr.

ed, but it will be transmitted to the
governor iu a few days.

Republican Senate Caucus The Wo-

men Suffraytrs.

consolation of knowing and realiz
iug that our existence npou tLi.- -

oul uu ,ho k,,,Her j.iut.ir " ,J

(Hoyetheh,,,:
tha SuiutV eternal rrt Hte,

thousand acres of "State lauds.1
making it the richest railroad com

dueed by Senator Sherman, which
provide for the issue of three iier

presumed tbe others will recover.
Yazoo Herald : A sclinniipr trnm cent, oouus to the amount of 9300.- - nshington, DecemberjjXew Orleaus, loaded with fruit of

pany iu real estate iu the Union
Its land titles are perfect and wilt

munaune sphere is really but tht
beginning of au eferual existence
which shall uever eud uu exist

000,000, payable at tbe pleasure of 'How UMt tb.lglit.ai,wW,w.publican senators, thistne government utter January 1.

e Feeunohctsen,
a confirmed by the senate Tues

day, as secretary of State.

Aftee the first day of January,
1882, tbe Oandsboro Adrerftwr will

beyond etadveuture, securs the
di&Vreut descriptions aud seashore
curiosities, was at the landing tbe

held a caucus of very t ret dura-tioti- ,

i.t which tho report of their
1889, in exchange for deposits of an m.wiy i)am th. cluonce which, if we are properly pre uuiitiing of the road between here l!"wRnuly bi'aVMtheequal amount ot legal tender notes, coiuiinitee on the subject of revisinj,

of republican membership of some
pared, shall be eternally spem

u T 1 1 i . t , wuicu, wuen so ootained by the
other day. It was making its way
to the budiugs above here.

The Aberdeen Examiner says

uu uur ueareuiy ratuer in o
Life". labor doi.e, M oiiAi th. eky

Liht from it. Iuu.1 ih.npijitfechange its day of publieatiou to!

and Memphis at an early day

lieu. David Davis.
American RegUter.

treasury, are to be devoted to the
retirement of the extended 5's andlouie where no sickuess, no sor

of tbe senate committees was re-
ceived, explained and accepted wish
controversy. It provides fir mu

Inday. Os, commonly knowu us 34 percent.ov, no distress will ever enter. mat the iron for a new briil.
oonus. J tie Dill appeared to meetThe testimony of the Hon. David ng benatur indom t ha run n nfMrs. Mayers was a devoted mem Eacross Luxapalila creek, near Co

nr nue wav.B and rirtht,,
HowUlertlh.rifjht-'o.mwhck,- ;

0. 1. Bowis.hMaat
HaadNlmro, Mhm., Djc, w j,in.

The majority ot W. K. Cameron, witn the unanimous approval of theUavis, I resulenturo tempore ot thoreaujuster.for governor of Virgiuia committee, hut action upon it was
bcr of the M. E. church South,lum""', in Lowndes county, has d

a Chrlstiau lile, and died inKr'vJ in tho latter city and the

tbe foreign relations omnniitee,
Senator Miller, of California, chair-
man ot the committee on iirn!l.d

Senate of the United States, iu theover John W. Daniel, democrat. postponed, in order to hear the
views of Secretary Folger on the Manno i Commercialthe triniuphaut deth of a Chris Kbiidge will Ihi completed and readv

wiiimtu case nisi week, bus settled
tot ever n question which has long
agitated the putdio niiud. For

bills. Mr. Windom will also be
placed ou the committees oa put.

U 11,716.
I

Last Tuesday Postmaster Gen
tian, aud to-da- y rests from all painfjfor travel by the middle of Janu- -

subject, for which purpose bo will
beiinitcd to come before tho com-
mittee next Thursday. .

euts, I'diicafiiiii and hor. Mill!years tuere Ijhs bt cii much doubt
eral James Kent iu his resignation

roTTthaTieifc
Krcsh water to per KalIou delirwil

riit.tugatJ pot tw,t, aUual itJL
nalsory.

HsiruiTniirtter tO ch mu

jand sorrow in a home beyond theH $ next.
skies. She kuew that she coul.l Tupelo Journal : Uuntcr Sharp,
never recover, two or three day3Sn of Oen. J. II. Shnr... .i,r a

among politicians ot the conutry
as to tho politic.il $tatu$ of the

transportation routes to the ;!
board. No comprehensive resolu-
tion on the subject will be submit.uisiiuguished beuator from Illi- -

ted to the senate, but various elnm.nms, and it hits been difficult to

to tue jrresident, to take effect Jan
ury 1,1882.

A new daily pnper Is to be start

To Vitit the Atlanta Exponition.
Atlanta, Dec. 13. A joint reso-utio- u

was passed by the legisU-ur- e

of Hiuth Carolina vesterdav.
tbe haires will be ..! trom h . 4

Alt IITZ'V1
before her death, and gave her de Kcolored man from Oktibbeha county
voted husbaud directions about theSm Columbus, last week, and the
burial services. She was perfect Ewonnd will mobablv move famJ

ttetermme whether he was "coniinir
1 14 - - . vr;i Ul UH IMlyfl

separately. t qnaraatine .tattoo before thj if- -in or going out." At last Mr. Davis
has cut the Gordiau knot aud solv- - by which that body will visit thecd in Mobile ou tbe first o January. Ihe ciucus also this tnnrnlno. pww'wwwanohor.ly reslgued, and the day she die.lglt ia thought that the evidence it. Exposition, leaving for Atlanta on atlopted a resolution providing for .SLJetyjAii is a stock enterprise with a cap!
eu the doubt. Iu his testimony
last week, while speaking uuderthe

told Capt. MayersKhe regretted to1 December i!0. me creation of a senate committee ohnflcaln. for tm,tinn ' "
eave him aud her loving son, Sam. solemnity of an oath irnoti God's II the rights ot women. Senator Aviue draft of water an tlx k.

the case will establish the fact that
tho shooting was tu self defense.

Vicksbnrg Herald: There is a
but that she was going where

xai oi f ao,uw.

A tkreiblb firo occurred last
week in a theater in Vienna. Aus

own book, the Illinois Senator took
occasion to define his position, bv

Lapham will be chairman of this 'J'"?1, '? fr1,
committee, with Anthony, Ferry 8hi

ItiJdkberger Nominated.
Richmond, Dec. 13. A caucus of

ie readinster members of the i?en.
there was no uain. sieknesa nm fellow coins: thronsrh the Runfh niwl I I'lll... n .. .4.. ...I ... Ifiu i aiiuh mai no is ...... ,v as ita viucr ieituonc.illenth, and talked of dying in a tot a member of either Hi r. members.eral assembly, to night nominatedtria, whereby over 800 peoplo were1
oalm and resigned manner. publican or the democratic part v. tiddleborger ns their candidate

lrft of water at 8bip IaUnd 1 (ml
Cbarta t Ship Inlaud mm m ttmt

except lighttrage of lillut, 6flc, ul
water If,- - per gallon.

Ptveloringvjewn timber tl.10 w
innst. mmu... I(wk.. CI lm ,.....r.

lepresenting himself as the author-
ized agent of the St. Louis Repub-
lican, and its regulrr traveling cor- -

Darned to death. Mr. Davis has suimlemnnffil InHer only child, Ham. K.. is now No Clue,for United States senator, to suc-
ceed Senator Johnson, Every re- -

declaration iu court, bv the nn.in Cuba, ou business, and, althoughWe extend our thanks to Col. n respondent. That paper denoun- - uoiinceint'iit in the annate, that Okoiona Memenger 8th. l.ex) standard. Lnaib.rcoa.U i.uiljuster member was present ex- -uo ii ii d been written to, he could "4l .:cs him us a fraud of the first water.II. Kimball, director geueral, foi rue lepUDiicans have taken Mm opt two Kiddleberger himselfnot be beard trom, and it is sup ltll.l...ltni.ki.... .1. .... too.nd one delegate, lliddlolierueruid moreover declares that it has
The negro Enoch Pryor. who was W.,'t ,,,lli'",i7'P'rthoiinil.

brought here at the las: igaiion f alifXthe man Simmons, charged with winckaiouU. '.'posed he is now iu Iguoranceot the received a unanimous vote, uo othno traveling or any other sort ofdeath of bis dear mother, and sli

an invitation to attend the Inter
tiatioual Cotton Exjwsitionou "cd
itor'a day," December 20th.

. .

or caudidate being mentioned.correspondent iu auy part of thewill before ho see
her. To our friend aud pm tner e

Mayor of Boston.
Boston, Deo. 13. Returns from

vuu oiaie logisiatnte is soon to

wmipiicii,) in inn iissasNiuatioii of
Gen. Tucker, was released on last
V edii.-s.liiv- , be having proven by a
number of responsible parties' at
Colliersville, Teun., that he wnn in
that .place at I he time of the murder.
In tho trial of Pryor, Simmons
swore to his story, tuat Pi vnr ha.t

OITIL'K OF THE DCMOUlUT-SrAR,- !

I'ascaooula. Thursday, Doc, 15,1-W- (

Arrivals, aoarnnces. Etc.
For8 weekieudiugDecembwll)

Aft Jvkd.
Sor Ik Donglat Caetle, Job.nMD,

tmi, from Dublin. Jrolaod. in bllut

assemble, and uow is the time to II but two precincts show the eleo- -

express onr deepest sympathies in
tho death of bis devoted wife, mill

country.
Up to the hour of going to press,

says the Aberdeen Examiner of the
8th, no information of a siitisliic
tory character had been received
iu that city uflording a clue that

ujiui!Mii,i, ii me Heuaie com-
mittees, ho favors the retention bv
the present democratic i uin in bents
of their rvaiit places iu that
body. That this announcement of
S uator Pa.is has carried joy to
ma.iy manly bosom iu the cnuto
wing of caprol numo; be doubted :
l ut that it bo carried toiTowand
a:igui h to (liters and sundry stal
wart patriots who have been
surleited with the unwholesome
nutriment ot hope deferred, which,
accoiding to a very higliauthonty,
msUeth the heart sick, at! in its of nn

adrlse our law-tnake- n what legis ioii of Dr. Samuel O. Greene, re--
pray tho Father ot Mercies may ublican and citizens' iiotuineo forlation is most necessary. We pre

sumo all of them are willing to lis
console his desolate heart. to A 0 Itsniier A en.major, by 582 majority over Palm

er, democrat.ten to advice.
Oisr A hip Pauliue Uavid, Olto, M tooa,

frum Havre, Frauoe, in ballMt U AC

Jiimnor ot co.
Hwould lead to the apprehension of

g; '. .

TOO MUCH MOSEY. the fiend who murdered the Walker The Et lungers.
Selma, Dec. 12 The Cinci ntiiiti.

8wed tk t'rdrio and Carolina, Loftsi-ereu- ,

670 ton., from Aipinw.ll, to

confessed to hitn. his participation
in the dastardly deed. AfterPnor's
acquittal, he tiled an affidavit
agm-is- Simmons for pel jury. That
worthy waived au examination ami
i" default of $1(100 bail whs com-
mitted tojail. Theafli.lavit against

brothers. It was thought that
Katie Cole, who formerly wrott

the intercepted letters for the Ne
An exelmuge eodoavors in a column ar

eltna und Mobile railroad was in.City Marshal Stout was ou his trail question.
am ecu Liaura, Lamnou, b'Ja tout, wrt

KingHtou, Jamaica, in ballatl te i
Hcurv.

ticle, to provt that ther it too mucli
money. Perhaps in iume purt of thfOrleans Tima, now writes "Ten near Oxford ou Saturday morning, J,' mnoe me senate was con

vened iu extra sesion bv the PiW Br bit Funny Atklimoo, Morriwu. WTable Talk," for tbe IHcawne. lie. rorM wch a thing doe. exist, t:it here luavvbi u " t0 ,
Uthe S 1 "eBoulh, such condition ot money cir

ue, and

corpornted in Selma yesterday by
Fred Wolfle and prominent rail-roa- d

men from Cincinnati. The
compauy will work the Cincinnati
Southern to Chattanooga and Eu-- 1

omiiu onaw which was filed here
immediatly after the publication of

letters are always luteivBting and dent, this city has been thronged
iritlk .nr.i.... ....! a .

ton, ftoui Belfast, Ireland, ia btQaS
to

Nor bk Ellen Grant, Johieu, 56 tot
then it may turn our to be another(iittiHtaucei is unknown. If the 8ont.li Simreadable. 1110118' statement in tho news- -"u i.iiiiuib ui it mi una Dijiiirrv

. I I . . . - " JCorinth aflair.had more money much more tlinu now Jnrtiuiqiiii, W. I,"m , leiiuws who, iiKe Uassius, do
Uerg, Kniidneu, 483 ton., iroathe err; of hard tiroes would long ago "oi -- sieep ouiglits," and theirSays the Lexington Bulletin : AAboi--i forty ot our brother edi

jwpera to the effect that be (Sbaw) Nor bkf phl procured the of Barcelona,
Oen. Tucker, was ou last Saturday I

. 1wnB'
tinain, in bullint te A C

iiave ed. Cnpiti.1 will brinjr cupitalS

taw bprings, and thence the old
Selma and Greensboro road to
Selma. Connection with Mobile
will be secured.

(tretims, waking and sleeping, have nn.free ballot, as we believe, meanstors, headed by President WalpoleJ 'liilckur tlmn anything cUe dismissed by the piosecution. So is Am otl 000 w Hawkuts, Bitiki., 38t,uri--u ui die son places and the fat
pickings to be found about theimong other things, the right toaucnacu the Atlanta exposition HtuuUboro Adt trlim, Qt. win uu seen that this uvestimn ""-.- .., u

They were well rcceired and bad vote anything, written or printed, senate chamber and tho parts Otlt of which it was thonoht it. ., Alwthetbllowmg rewelisot WfljitMThe Democbat STAtthad a "col
trom a Confederate bill with the

Another Trusted Official.
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. Deo. 13

(Hereunto aujaeont. Wjtu Jferoti
inn cruelty Senator Davis has rude

most enjoyable time. We regret
we were ounble to be with out names of candidates aud officers Seneca Uolloway, paying teller ot

umn nrticle," tho week before,
headed "Too Much Money," and
may perhaps be the excuaiire re
ferred to. If so, it is charitable to!

Drcthreu upon that occasion.
ly dispelled these, bright visions,
and uow, sadly and sorrowfully,

endorsed thereon, to u large poster

tunc some startling dovelopinents
would be made, has ended iu smoke,
and the minds of the most thought-
ful of our people in vol untarily torn
to Uoustoii Parish for a solution ot
themyatery.

tue lougtikoepsie National bank,
was arrested this morning cbarimtheaded by the Amerieuu eagle, i inmuiB Hioresaut will, per

force, bo compelled to put theui with embezzlement. The bunkuia therefore we are in favor ofpresume that the writer of the
above paragraph had read oulv

Last Saturday Chas. Leslie was
arrested in Mobile for burglary.
The next day the sheriff of Monroe

toeuter at th. customhotue ; SckoetMii

Etna. Kormaa and Wm C. Burreiri.

CLXAnSD.

Am bk Geo Treat, Peadleton, 639 .

for BosUm, with 393,811 .up ft !

br, by 8 8 Henry,
Am w.h Henrietta Each, 8chrlrr,

tone, for Galreatoa, with 48,668 r
ft lumber by L N Dantiler.

Am mh L N DantiLr, Alberta, 0 ton.
Key Weet, with 90,000 imp ft lnwi
by L N Dantiilar.

Nor bk t'auny Atkinaon, MorrUoa, e
tons, tor Mobile, la ballast.

VXSiSLS is oT.

selves in light marching order.
mIi.iI-.- . .!.,...... i .. ..wiping the present law which pre

oftlceis say that a partial examina-
tion of the books shows the short-
age will amount to between $10,000
and $.30,000, which is about one- -

Hon. Hugh Davis.the title cf the article. To say that scribes the sort of tickets to he
voted at elections, from the statute
books,

u..nv ini; uusi iii me capital trom
their dilapidated half soled shoes,
and to slow and solemn music weud
their devious paths homeward.

he Editor of the Advertiser has toolcounty claimed him ns the niur
dcrer of tbe Walker brothers, neai

Wilkinson countv bus dona knn.much brains a woiiosltioii mlnVh mini ot tbe bank's surplus. Mr.
Uolloway was recently electedAberdeen, and carried him bnck to' The Ilandsboro Advertiser ofwe do not mean to assert would

louseii oy electing Hs its represen-tativ- e

in the legislature Mr. Hugh
Davis. There me iHvrnt ti,ni,.,ft.,.

county treasurer.the Htotothat place. last Saturday says while severalbe a very different thing from sav m
jing that peoplo iu general have tooUaurtwl,("'0 IxJ were duck huutiug Drookhaveu Ledger, (oat

of the old county of Wilkinson who lViFE 708

would reflect more honor on tbe wWi'"":: "SA Defaulter Sentenced.
New Orleans. Dec. 12 (War a .hip Kinde, Thonteu.much. And to say that the n

,ne b,lck Monday, tbe
ill A letter to the Memphis Ava-

lanche BL K. Ware, chairman of the
late fusion executive committee,

Rice, the defaulting internal revenernment of the United State hasnu Charles Pelaez was dis- - tVMBKK STATIMIJCT.
ue collector, who last week nleadwi

county or serve his constituency
nore faithfully t"au Hugh

Davis Natchez Democrat.
Mr. Davis is a niiiiw rr

Cleared from Sept. 1, W, toSeptcharged by accident, the load pass- -more money in its treasury thanaeuies tbe statement that Benl guilty of embezzlemeiit. was t.mg through tbe inner sido ot theit kuows how to manage just nowKing and his friends intend to set , ' ' v. UUIIday sentenced by Judge Billiugs
to pay a fine of $10,304. theamonnr.

it. I'll Ma inuenerson iav s. theright thigh of Loriu Cruthirds, and Cleared sioce Sent. 1, P$t.
Cleared .inn. Oct. V, ml. .up a dual government in our State

arious plans are now being sub-
mitted lor changing the congres-
sional districts. This State has
many men anxious to go to con-
gress, and every one is carving out
his distiict, fixing It so possible ar
rivals will not be included. We
have no serious objections to

the Stae according to the
following plan suggested bv a cor-
respondent of the Clarion though
we think some beneficial ch

blood to be patriots. Clarion.
is an altogether different thing
from saying that "herein the South of bis defalcation, aud to serve twoalso shooting of! the index fingerWe think it ia wise ou their part toj 6,064,Kyears at hard labor. Total.MiC Phillip McCabe is the t.ioneflrthus conclude.
there ts too much money the pro
position which our estimable con

lot his left baud. The wounded boy
was taken to Biloxi, and Dr. Wash-
ington sent for. The Doctor re

in tin can manufacture on our gulfProhibition in Kansas.
Topeka, Dec. 12. Owiug to tbe

temporary solemnly aud sagelyAN AJtucTK oo the first pago off wasi, ana snouid receive ft liberaldisputes. It is his own Llddle man!this issue npou tbe subject of edn tact mat tne provisious ot the law
ports the injuries more slight than
Qrst reported.II K . . ..... patronage from 'the people. Bis

place of business is at Biloxi, and he
eating the eirls of our State should' 01 8traw lUat ue knocks down so pronibiting the manufacture and

con Id be made in it:
First. Tishomingo, Alcorn, Pren- -claim tbe particular attention od JaV-n- ot "an exchange's." The Okolona Messenger sayi:

AT OXFORD.

Next Session pw

wnB, aim mm, lieiiron. Marsha . 1m.
saio or intoxicating liquor are con-
tinually violated in various cities
of the State, Gov, 8t. Job a has in.

aiso nas an office at 98 Camp street,
tfew Orleans, ne manufactures

"Gen. Featbersrone is uu able law.every member of tbe legislature,!!
aud all others. Th .ni.ionf J tie ma QUESTION.

layette, DeSoto, Tate aud Tunica.
Second. Coahoma, Quitmau, Pa-uol-

Tall ihafchie. Yalohnsli.i rial.
ker, aud Gen. Lowry could not do sued a proclamation, offering re- - all kinds of fruit, oyster and vege- -

higher education for girls is one a more siusible thing than to ap table cans, and sella at Northern iQentemhcr 29,warus ior me arrest aud convic-
tion of any person guilty of mauu- -

The Pascagoula Democrat-Sta- r egg point bim to the first vacancy on
tbe supreme bench." Commentinglalm. that It Jim received a heu ecu T.u... mkiii vtvv in 'ell itodeBtoft'tactnnng or selling intoxicating

mat should be agitated by our peo
pie ontil a step forward in this di
rcctiou is taken by the State,

weighing four and a quartet ounces .ml'

houn, Union, Pontotoc, Chichasaw,
Lee, Itawamba and Monroe.

Third. Lowndes. Clay, Oktib-
beha, Sumner, Choctaw, Grenada,
Montgomery, Carroll, Leflore, Sun'
flower aud Bolivar.

IVeV VdvPTtlHfTTott t. ""J 8t, except V t lj t,'7h,7
xpeoU per eei.ot of M

upou the foregiug tbe Yazoo City vjiivi viuuuiuii oi roe law in said
cities, also ot any policeman, city
marshal, sheriff, countv uttornn'ir

measuring .eren and a quarter by uintJ
inches. Thi. ii oertaiuly some egg. Woo l Vinn mnntha huArit a'. SlJ...'Herald says: " Geu. Featherstoue x erms CJasli. 10A selves 8TAE marks the snot

Nine Bcstii wtrtiif $1 W.

Fntlfla.
,A4f it this net au eggMggeratioa t-- is eminently fitted for tho place, uimi nuii fr, tor iai ire tn imr.Fourth. Washington. Holmes. At.on tbe floor of the Baltimore aud i5" L! kaarirm ... .ii,n' a taand it coald not bo given to u wor FRED YOST &.wnn lucuuues imposed upon bim Ligat pattala, Winston, Jfoxobee. Km HHP MaUlcalatlosatdinent'lTotoinao railway atation at Wash- - is no u about. umaI T .1 . ' fvthier man or a truer democrat. lie It'ToUt Mpeniiet per aetsioa.ingtoti, where Frec:3ent Garflek', BISSI ud weuht of that egg. Ii is the 'Old Reliable' of the Missis

i.. ii i. . . , ..... .. .. ... ... .
Fifth. Newton, Neshoba, 8ooft,

Leake,- - Rankin, Madison, Yazoo.
Mill) I'll uv unit '

Mannfaeturem and dealer in

Plain and Fancy

oy tue provisions ot said law.

The Garfield Expense BUI
Washington. Deo. 12. The bill

introduced in the senate to-da- by
Mr, Edmunds, to nravido for Au.

sippi democracy one who Is never
tound wauting when his party de

iea wuen noi. a. oeauntollj "ttB egg acuy as stated, anu wasjj
ccrrrJ Kartlo tablet wag recently' (e8l-anine- a by-- many of our egg ) Many rtodenti board on &Ti

tern for abont til dollar, per m"tDn
linlvewity is ia all reepeck ifl, M'

Th. Board meu .t Orio 'day in September toeleet , ,m
lzzl cn the wall above it. An i"e"w,t citizens with egg pression .muuds bis services." AWDIESjfraying the extraordinaryof surprise at its size.

Sixth. Warreii,Claiborue, Hinds,
Cppiah, Smith, Simpson, Jasper,
Clark aud Wayne, ;

Eighth, Green, Jackson, Uarri- -

Meridian Mercury ; A negro ap uicurred in consequence of the as-
sault on the late President OarHnht. No, 69 Danphio .treot,

c: Ji, Li!2j ia its claws arrowE
:::! btircji, s"-z;n- the stone

'

rr wli(i is In- - rii'e-J- : "Jarcc
A'-:.-- ... (.."", F:: LVi;tct U:

I TVm l or mt.)rtii pt"-
peared at a grocer's store Saturday

lib three melons for tale. He
ill of n.toral Watery aod ett?

,ilA.plT for,.t.Wn,..ndln
"u.terry.jouem Uoviugton, Marl authorizes the secretary of the MOBILE, ALA.

;od ho asked forty cents to Gen. A. F. "IKW.VRT, 1'Hane-.'- -" -iihl ef twit e,,m at aiijk. a m
" ' It, r!"t !I!Vl!(la hllil !l. ,,,-,'-

,

i, sufid mi bwiy, few etiwi vskuiw.

lot them. 1

Franklin,
Smieoek, Lawrence, Lincoln,

Amite, Wilkinson
was asking ( Adams and Jedersou.

Order, from countrrCi.
treasury to pay necessary and raa-ona-

expenses inenrred in be-
half of the lato president, provi- -

fully nolmitvt. T ' ' "Jur giOLtt' thought he lrSE ('wmVost M.d Toilet F

(J Kuleenlv l'.T N lk'' &Deo W, t, . 1tlm


